[Ultrastructural features of vascular iridociliary system after biopuncture by antihomotoxic medicine].
To reveal ultrastructural features of iridociliary vessels after biopuncture with antihomotoxic medicine. Myopia model was created on 10 rabbits by injecting all trans-retinoic acid in catheter Vasofix Certo 24G in left internal carotid artery until we got low myopia. After six months of daily injections all rabbits had myopia from -2,0 to 3,0 D. Animals were separated into two groups: 5 rabbits with daily intradermal injection in three points of upper eye lid without medicine during 10 days and 5 rabbits with daily intradermal injection in three points of upper eye lid with Cerebrum Compositum N during 10 days. Morphology of iridociliary system was explored. Biopuncture in myopia model increases level of metabolic reactions in iridociliary system, supplies adaptive reserves by the hemodynamic enrichment of ciliary body vessels and balance of autonomic nervous system impulsation.